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NOW IS THE TIME

TO VbK- -

FARINACEOUS

(II H HTOCK I KKEU.

Watuga Valley mills whole

wlifat flour, Puritan White

(M?, Oat flakes, Oatmeal,

Wheat Flake?, Pearl Hom-

iny, Tapioca, Fariua, Sago,

Wheatlet, Sea Moss Farine,

Mauioca, Imperial Granum,

Pearl Barley.

POWELL & SNIDER

Vas
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now os mu.Nt nl" my new Roods are

nil open, I will cordially invite all

my customers and friends to call In

and look at the finest selection that

has ever been shown in Ashevllle.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of Ihem In my

windows My holiday goods will he

displayed soon.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 FATTON AVBNUH.

lOR SALE!
One judgment ag.dnsl P. A,

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cent! (

Wilt Rive liberal discount.

G. .A.. Oreer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

Daisy Flour
It comes just a little higher in price,

but is better in quality, ami as alt

flour is now cheap, you can afford to

use the best.

Chase & Sanborn
Roasted coffees received fresh every

wctk, and money will not buy you a

better coffee than our ' Seal Brand."

FRESH CRACKERS.

The oyster season Is now here ami

we would call your attention to our

Monitor brand oyster crackers and

cracker meal at loc. Try them once

and you will have no other.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SQUARE

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

Blank Books !

HI N H ASSORTMENT A T

3LiO"w Prices
We sell at reasonable prices

the best makes of. ... .

INK
We do not handle poor,

. cheap ink.

H. T. Estabr ook,
B30K AND STATIONERY STORE.

2 2 South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

t W. A Blair, IS
CO

Eoo NO. 45ae
bo loo

PATTON AVE. Y

AND ALL KINDS OH FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEKKLV
INSTALLMENT
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New Dressing Dolls

JUST IN

RINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

ROYAL REGIE,"
"LORDLY LIONEL,"

"SWF.EV ABIGAIL,"
"COVRTLV RKATKICIV

These are the very latest ami pnltitst dolls yet
made. Each have tour costumes of court dress.
Hade by Raphael Tuck. London, and destined
by Marguerite McDouald, Come and see them.

NOTICE Our buyer leaves this week for the
eastern matket to purchase the holiday ttock
for the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow-

ing us accounts past due, to please settte in full
by the end of the month, as we will tint extend
the time any longer.

had. W. Thrash & Bro,

CHINA, OI.ASS. lUU'SK CUODS. KTC.

H
E
S The vnuiiii wil'tt who mis

I trusts her own ability to
i

please her husband in

making bread and pas-- I

try, can easily maintain
perfect peace in the family by

dealing at lleston's. There is no

tear of his liege lord grumbling

about bread, rolls or pies coining

from there.

Agents For tf Con feet ions

J
SOUTH MAIN ST.

THIS WKHK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

l'oit mkx. novs and chii.pki-n- .

FINE WRAPS

FOR I.ADIKS, MISSUS AN'II CIIILDItKN'.

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS

TO WHICH WK WOULD DIRHCT ATTKX

TION.

H. Redwood & Co.

Hein'tsh & Reagan
DRUGGISTS.

CHl'HCU BTh Ik PATTON AVE

TAKK CAKK OH YOUR TKKTII

BY I'SINO ,

Hygienie Tooth Wash

and Hygienie Tooth Powder,

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reaean
HELLIMQ AGENTS FOR

CANDIKW,

ItKttT BRANDS DOMKSTIC KKY

WEST CIGARS. 8PBCIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADB.

IIIT II Till-- ; TIME. KOI!
mom:v is ai.i. ii Kit

V oiisiiiiinmtioii Iirvoutly WTslo-i- tor
is Iti'iu lu d. mill tin' ITotitlnir Dclit

l'nlil Thi' llv Schools All

lilKlit Airnln.

"May 1 have a )cn, pleas-.- ' '! ' was the
modest question asked by Mayor l'altciu
at n uncling of the school eommittie of
the city of Asheville in the committee's
room in the City Hall at i.'M yesterday
afternoon. The members of the commit-
tee, with the exception of Dr. J. II. Wi-

lliams anil Hon. 11. A. Guilder, were
present, when the Mayor and- 'German
Henry Keilwood entered.

Superintendent S,."v'J,d

about for a pen for the Mayor, who took
out his cluck hook and wrote a few

minutes.
Gentlemen of the committee," he

sai.l, "I um dirictcil hv the Hoard ol
Aliletnien to tender lo the committee this
check for UvciKV-fiv- e tlnais'ind dollars,
the proceeds ol the sal: of the hotuls
voted May 7."

It was the most welcome speech the
committee had heard lor many a dav,
and Chairman V. V. Wist f.jcepted the
heck with an txurcssl m ot thanks to

the Mayor, Alderman knhvuod and the
members of the Hoard ol Al.ierm u, And
the very unusual as well as intcrcstinu
incident was over.

Till' lioiol ii!--

Yes, the bonds have sold. There
can be no doubt about it this lime, for
Asheville has the coin oi the realm in her
inside pi cket, as it vuie i incty thous
and dollars I, If 'Jii.t'tiu in hat d cash, as
the proceeds of the f ale ol the last issue

f As' eviile bom's Tlr re bonds ate
known as the hiudii'i; onds nml were
authorized by a vote tin- people at the

tst municipal i lerlioit, May 7. 1'hey
were voted lor U'c pin ' one ol lumlinu
the flontinir ih. b'. ol t ia i itv some SOS,- -

000) and relieving t h cu m I committee
ol the hunkn that h.nup in its
work Iroui vtnr to ;.i v a Ui nit L'o.OOO).

The bonds had been sol'1, it It .'ft, n
had been Mipposul the deal will per- -

Iceted some moot:-- a.i. tn..' in- -

tcndinn pmcli:is( v;j. ,V Co., ol New
ork, did not take nun.
This time tliete iv.is t.n hitch. The

honds were pnic'i.i-c.- l l,v tl e Me.ciiitile
Trust and posi-- c tap. :iv ot ll.ilti- -

niore. 1 lie sale i' Mittir- -

tl:e K!ih, t weie de- -

iiveted in person In- r I'at'on uad
City Treasurer J. Iv. Khm! i''. The builds
were sold lor oar. but ilnt wiie ci Haiti
xpctiscs coniiiiteil n it I: t he stile, and

these wee bo'iie !.v e'lv. t:s of A'lieville,
so that the ti' t amoii it ii'.-i- ?..d lor the
bonds would be IllUcenir on Uil- rioVar.
The ntotiiy if all in Ashevole now, nml
its payment to ciciutcrs hat alteailv
bi'Kun.

Ihe bonds ate s x per cel. t, and nn- -

ture in HO years. There w;ts a htl'e de- -

ty in the delivery of I lie uold- -

beartni; clause in the lirst ones
printed. At the ruimst ot the purchas
ers the " clause was stricken
nut, "lawlul money the tutted States
ubs'tttited and new bonds were printed

to conform to thi-t- . The holders of Un
builds are now quoting the bonds at 1 .07
mil accrued inlerist.

The Alili i'iiu'ii Moi'l.
A special meeting ol the Hoard of Al- -

lei tncn wtis held jcs'.erday at '3:'.W p. m.

Ml i the nii'tnbers exc pt J. M. tUnlyer
were in atteiifl inee. 1 lie only
was t he eonsidcrnlitui ol a renort troiu
the finance committee, as follows

Your finance committee respectfully
enort that on the llltli inst. thev con

summated the sale at par of the c'tv
loads author zed by vote ol May

1SIII--

In nccotiiplisliing this sale it was
uiecssirv to incur certain cxpeasis
which have been provided for bv a vol
uutnrv subscription ot our citize ns, si
that the net amount is in the tr- a:.nrir's
hands. Ill this sum your committee ask
your niithotnv to their payment 1. :iJ",- -

Dtlti to the tcbool committee, as unit
ttm was so designated by the popular

vote.
A careful examination ot the debts

ol the lity, w hich weie contracted p'ior
to Mav to, l.S'J.l, shows that Willi inter
est accrued to the present time, they wi'l
iggregatc a sum considerably in ex'ess

of $(10.0111), which was the amount ot
bonds appropriated lor this purpose. In
making tins estimate, however, your
committee have iu sonic cases included
the' face value ot certain debts, which
thev think are subnet, li'.iitimnulv, to a
considerable reduction, whiih result will
lollow a carcltil inspection of all the evi-

dence attainable iu each case. la view
of this situation, your committee recc--

mend that you authorize them to settle
all debts which are absolutely correct,
at 05 cents on the doll.ir, which percent
age, our committee think, will, after a
correct adjustment of nil debts, leave in

your hands ii balance In be distributed
nmoiiK creditors, pro rata. Respectfully
submitted, "llcni r h'cilwooil,

"V. Y. Vinton,
"Inuai ce Committee."

A short consideration of the report fol
lowed, and it was adopted upon motion
of Mr. Jones. , He stated lli.it the city
wanted to pay all its liomsi, legitimate
debts, but that some a very few of the
debts were composed partly of improper
charges, and such as this-.- ' ought tube
investigated. .Mr. Kcchvooil inquired
how it would do lo ask each ireditor to
make a sworn statement ns to his ac
count, but it was not thought necessary
to do this, mid the Hoard nibourned,
with an evidcutluling ol congratulation
over having consummated a ileal of such
importance to Abbeville.

It 19 calculated that ol the $lio,lll0 ot
the debt, exclusive of the school debt,

will be paiil to local creditors,
while $10,000 or$lo,0d0of the school
money will be paid out here.

Will tin- - lllglii'i'lirtuli'M.
At its meeting the school committee

figured upon its indebtedness and found

that after paving this debt, it would
have enough, with the present year's
taxes, to ennble it to restate tltesevcntli,
eighth nndninlh grades, and Superintend
ent was tlnecletl to notitv tile
school children ol the city immediately.

Miss Sadie Israel and Mis Alice nines
were elrcted to tcnchcrslupn in the white
schools and Miss llayius in the colored
schools.

The following amendments to the ru'es
were adopted

"Sec. 10. When children may enter:
Children who arc six yciiis old at the

time ol the beginning of either term of
the annual session, or who will be fix

) within one month alter such time may
I enter at the bej;innitiK of the term, but

children uuder six years ol age whose
birthday uors not come wtthm one
month after the beginning of the term
mny not enter before the beginning ol
the next term.

"See. 1. Tardiness and ubsencc: A
record shall be kept of the attendance t f
each pupil, and any pupil having been
tardy or absent once in any month with-
out sullicient excuse, shall at once he re-

ported to the principal of the school.
Anv pupil so suspended, mav be read-
mitted by the principal or the superin-
tendent whenever it appears that its at-

tendance will in the future be more
prompt and regular. Sickness on the
part ol the pupil, or in the pupil's family,
shall be considered a sullieicnt excuse
and shall be accepted by the teacher
without further question. All other ex-

cuses shall be reported to the principal of
the school or to the superintendent and
'hall be kept on tile in t he teacher's roc m
until the end of the school month in
which il is received."

M AIIKT1IKM AI.I. 1. 1. AD.

How the hllilivu lli't'i'lvi'il till Now- -

About till.' lUulit'i't. null's.
To uo class of people in Asheville did

the news of the sale of the bonds give

more genuine pleasure than to the school
children of this city especially, those
who would have gone into the high
school grades this term. Superintend-
ent Hu'clcston was ns jubilant as the
protnlest school child, and the school
comtnittiemen were not lar behind him.
When the young superintendent an-

nounced
in

in the buildings that the higher
grades would be resumed, there wire
scenes such as would make a lasting im-

pression upon even on opponent ol the
graded school system, if there be such.
1 here was a general expression ot pleas
tire Irom all of the children as thev
thought of the opportunity tluir
brothers or sisters would have of again
attending the schools, and in one ol the
rooms a happy little miss stood up ai d
gave the superintendent a round of a
plause bv clapping her hands gleelullv.

On the street this morning Stiperii;
tendent Kggleston met a school
girl who would have been in a
high grade this year but lor the aboli-
tion if these grades. He gave her the
new s of the nstoration of the grades.
She was overwhelmed with jov and
grusning the superintendent's hand, burst
into tears. It was an exhibition of feel
ing; that told better than words how
de ir to that heart was the city school
svstini.

As the high school is to start in a few
lavs, Superintendent Ivggleston requests
pupils who wish to enter the seventh,
eighth and ninth grades to call on him
is soon us possible for their tickets. He
n ill he at his office in the City Hall I'ri- -

lav afternoon from 3 to 2:110. for the
purpose ol issuing tickets to tluse who
wish to enter.

in: v i i.i. not in: 1.YNL in:j).
V, Ni iiiiptii riin i'd siiioi.v Ill till

Ohio I'l'iilti'iillui'.v.
WASIil.ST.TO.N Coi kt Hoisic, Oct. IS.

Ill attempting to reach and lynch the

rapist iliIuy here last night a riot
and the malitia was called out.

Some one threw a stone striking a
s.diiier, and then the militia tired
into the crowd. Pour men were
killed and scleral wounded. The mob
b. came IrcnzTtl then and tried to batter
down the jail doors. Meantime the
negro was spirited uwuv.atul the militia
was rcinf .need. The mob grew in size
.ill night, but finally dispersed on learn
ing thai the ncgio had bieu taken away.

Coi.t Miit s, (), Oct. IS. The sptcial
train bearing Sherilf Cook and Deputy
Sin rill llostwick of Fayette county with
the negro rapist prisoner, William Dollv.
alias Jasper, iu custody, arrived here at 7
o'clock this morning. The train bore
also six companies ot the Fourteenth reg-
iment, all local companies, the remainder
id the troops being lilt at Washington
Court House, The train was jtouped
near the Stale prison, and the sherilf and
bis deputy with the prisoner in custody,
walked hurriedle, titic.u irded, to the
main entrance and in a lew minutes
Dolby was in the penitentiary where he
will spend the next twenty venrs of his
hie at hard labor.

Ml i:i)i:it l ol! Kii.'iti.

A ltitllliuniT I'liy-h-i- nn sent l p to
Year.

liALTiMoKK, Oct. IS. Dr. John I).

Kriiuien, reiently adjudged guilty ol

murder in the second degree for poison-

ing John Forte, alias Herman Hanbtirch,

formerly of Philadelphia, was today sen-

tenced to 10 years' imprisonment in the
slate pcnitentiarv. The supreme bench
last weik del, led a plea lor new trial
kremicn, who was Forrc's physician
was arrested when he pnsented a forged
will to the orphan s court which pur
ported to give him I'orrc's estate valued
at

I'll I! It H 10 MKX,

Vu imiii'i!!1 Mori lMutit To Marl No
Vl'ltlblT I .

Il.M.TlMoiti:, Ud., Oct. IS. C. Morton
Stewart, chairman of the stockholders of

the rc"orgnni.'..itiou committee of the
Maryland Steel company said today
that the immense plant at Sparrow
Point would resume oicratiou about
November 1. Three thousand men were
employed when the works Bhut down
several mouths ago.

I NIIOl Nli:i KYI'IIVSIA!M.

llu.vvvootl III Flno Slinpo
I'liw tord at Homo.

Wavni:svii.i.i!, N. C, Oct. 18 -(- Spe-

cial.V Over 800 men on horseback met

Crawford here today. Headed by

brass baud, the procession moved to the

court bouse where the speaking took
place. The enthusiasm is unbounded
Haywood Democracy is in better condi

tion than for years.

I'l'lllllltll'llt WllltlTllM
Knoxvii.lu, Tenn., Oct. 18. Sixtct

men have been arrested in Cluibornc

cotintv on n charge of being the band ot
whiteenps that unmcrcilully whipped I

11. Phillips at Tazewell a few nights ago,
All ate prominent, and sensational devel
opmculs are expected.

Nvuili'il ul Homo
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. IS. Governor

McKiulcy has telegraphed, parties here

that he has been compelled to cancel his
engagements to speak at louisviiic ana
Nashville, but hopes to go to New
Orleans.

;1 LOVERS MED SIDE II SIDE ys.wtwma
KXIM..tlKI) TltA.l:i 111'

I.OMi ISLAM) TOWN.

Tin' Two Wow to Ho Mari'lril. Ami

Why Tlu'.v Mioulil Have ( Ihim-i- i In Hil-

ls a M.vti'i'.v Oui' of Them a u

Southi'i'iii'i'.

Seaclifi', Long Island, X. Y., Oct. IS.
The dead bodies of MitsMary Duff and

tier betrothed husband, Fillett I,. Titus
Titus of Brooklyn wet e found late last
night in a bath house on the beach, be-

longing to Peter Duff, the young lady's
father.

Titus had called to see Miss Dull Tues-

day evening, and was missed from the
house early under circumstances that
caused the family to search for him next
morning. It was discovered Miss Dull'

bad nut occupied her room the previous
night. A search for the couple was fruit-

less until lust night, when the bath
houses were examined. The latter are
merely frame cabins large enough for one
person to use as a dressing room, and
had been locked nn :l ubaudoned lor the
season.

In one of the bath houses the couple
were found. Miss Dufi was king on ber
back on the floor, her hands carefullv
lidded on her breast, her dress neatly and
tidily arranged, her face blood-staine-

ami a bullet wound iu ber temple. Titus'
body was found iu a corner with a bullet

his brains. The walls and ll ior of tl e
bath room were covered with blood. No
explanation ol the tragedy can be given.
The door of the bath house iu which the
bodies were found was locked and the
kev n moved from the lock. The neat
and tidy wnv in which everything about
Miss Dull' was arranged shows that,
after shooting her, the murderer, before
taking his own life, must have paused
long enough to compose his victim for
her last long sleep. So lar as is known
there was not the slightest shadow be-

tween the dead couple, and had they
ved ihey would have been married next

spring.
Miss Dull was about 2.1 tears ol ige-

Mr. Titus was a southerner whose
mother lives in Delias resided
on Clinton street, Brooklyn, with an

unt. lie has spent a great deal of time
the lanidy of Mr. Dull and has been

betrothed to Miss Mary several years.

IM'AT 1) Y AT Yi: , i.ow mi. i

I'liwliil'i still I' lumli Into till' ( om- -
biluitloli ( tiliiliiiitti', on

Witmmit. X. C, O.-t- eial -
esterdav was a great day lar Crawford

Democracy at Yellow Hill. Crawford
thoroughly exposed the political hideous-nes- s

of the Duke when, in answer to
Craw lord's question, he rc lied he would
have voted a thousand limes against the
bill appropriating iiionev f ir the support
of the Cherokee school and the erection
ofa new building. Hisautiihilation was
complete. A larne ciowd ot Indians,
whites, and lailns was in attend- -

nice, rc.'irson has two hired men
with him, Shook, Republican, and Ilahn,

opubst. 11c has given upon his own
account and relies on hired help. The
crowd was nearly solid for Crawford.

G. W. 7.

Ill.ltl ll.IHM. Till: DAM.

liiiprovi'tiii'iitM it n.l I'lTsouuW at (an- -

ton i'iil (ialns.
Canton, X. C, O.-t- 17.-- Mr. C. S.

Thompson is rebuilding the dam lor his

flattr and com mills on l'igcoa river
which was taken i IT by the ice last w in-

ter.
C. I. leftress and family ol South Hos- -

ton, Va., arc visiting with friends lure.
I he Senatorial speaking nt this place

was postponed on account of the very
bad weather on the day appointed.
Another appointment will be inane I, iter.

lite registration ot voters is nearly
completed in this township, and both
sides are working hard. 1 he indications
arc that there are some D.'iuocrutic
gains.

Another brick store house is being
erecttd by C. T. Wells on Main street.

in-- i(i'ATK o tiiain nomine .

Till' Kxpi'l'Mis ( oinpiill.v sui'o Tlu-.- Have
till' ltlKbt Mini Now.

ClMliKHt.ANU, Oct. IS There arc no

new developments in the train robbery

ensc. Scarcv still holds out that he is

innocent, while the Adam's Kxpress

company officials are certain that he is

the man thev ate looking for. A writ ol
habeas corpus has been issued and set
lor hearing at o'llock this afternoon.
Scarcv is He has
located himsel! at Memphis and at Koa
noke. n. Dispatches Irom both these
places say inquiry there has failed of re-

sults.

KK KKII Till-- lHIOIt DOWN.

sbol l'or Into u Win
man's House

Kxiixvii.1.1:, Tenn., Oct. IS. Thomas
Fognrtv, Southern railway fireman, was
shot and fatally wounded by Mrs. Lyde

Rhodes just after midnight. Kognrty at
tempted to enter the woman's house and
had kicked the door down, when she
opened lire with n revolver. Mrs. Rhodes
was ortcstid, but gave bail,
affected to believe the woman to be ol
uncertain character,

nii: 1 ah is woitsi:.
Ills Trip Into lii'i'i'i'i' Alinudoniil

ol'tbi' lionet.
I.uNboN, Oct. IS. A dispatch from St

Petersburg this morning confirms the
report thut the Czar's trip to Corfu bits
been abandoned.

ST. l'KI IMtSlll'ltll, Uct. 18. It is an
nounced bete that the condition of the
Czar has perceptibly changed for the
worse, tits symptoms ot general dcbtl
il v and weakness of the heart are more
pronounced.

Mlvi'i' Fur Ciilun.
San Francisco, Oct. 18. When the

steamer Gallic sailed today she curried
about $750,000 in silver consigned to
China where it will be used in oavine oil
the nrmv. Most of the cargo JwaB for
japnu.

An Old Time Iron YVorki.
KiciiMONU, Oct. 18. A large part of

the extensive plaut of the laraous Trede
gar Iron works burned at 3 o'clock this
morning. Loss about 1G0,000, lullv
insured.

State Library

ji Headquarters
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OR

OR
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Men

MITCHELL,

THE HEN'S OUTFITTER.

sS PATTON AVENUE.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR THK PAST 16 MONTHS.

In May, i8y3 we were solicited to take the
agency for Hnrris'JLithia Water In Aihevllle.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris1 Lithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia water',

the market.

In the past 16 months Hold 30 cases London
ilerry; S0MJ41 cases Buffalo; sold 92 cases Harris'

Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water ,U-- per case, $1.50 re-

bate for return of bottles and case,

AOENTS FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTONJ AVENUE.

MONEY SAVED.

Cheap Railroad
Tickets.

Excursion Tick-
ets Everywhere
Almost.

Traveling will be more expensive after this
mniith. Special low rates until November, fi
10 ;s olf on each ticket. No trouble. Noinmn.
enienec. There Is safety In btivine from

C F. RAY,
ON THE SQUARE.

I IV THE LEAD.
Shamrock Irish linen is still the chcaoest

hijtli grade writing paper on the market. Hun
trills of satisfied users testify to its merits. Nut
Heap quality, but extra good at a low nrice.

Just ioc the quire, 9c. by box.

AT THE FINISH
Alter smoking a ROSA cigar a man has a feel-
ing fitly described by the smalt boy who says

it tastes like more." There's lota of comfort
in a good cigar.

RAY 8 N.
Court Square.

Roe Herring

-- AND

White Fish,

TWO FOR 5c. AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

16 N. Court Square.


